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Solid New York,
New

And
Returns

Assure Gov. Wilson

Majority, in College
-

Wilson Already Has 267 Votes

Certain or a Majority.

PENNSYLVANIA IN DOUBT

Roosevelt Carried Illinois by

a Majority af 100,900 or More

New Hampshire and Ver--

. mont Apparently Go for Mr.

Taf t,
Early returns Tuesday night as-

sured the election of Woodrow WH-o- a

to the Presidency and Thomas
R. Marshall to the
and the indications are that their
electoral vote will pas" 400- -

fTM- .- .1 nnnlllni. mfKOltttV

given the Democratic) National tick-

et, or the state outside of IUinolls
that might give electoral votes to
Taft or Roosevelt, is uncertain at
this report. It is safe to say though
that Wilson and Marshall popular
'majority will be lprge. It is prac-

tically certain, that Illttnoi will) go
t Roosevelt.whlle in Pennsylvania
he seems to be the favorite.tliough
that state is uncertain, the vote be-

ing ckse. Among other states he
will probably carry are Iowa, Mich-

igan, and Kansas.
Taft will get New Hampshire,

Vermont and Utah, but his plurali-
ty will be small.

But little news comes from the
West except California, where Wil-

son won. New York will cast 46

electoral votes for Wilson. Other
Wilson states are Massachusetts
New Jersey, South CaroUna, Virgin-

ia, Missisaipi, Arkansas,' Tennessee
Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Maine, Con-

necticut Maryland, and all the
South.

' Former Speaker Cannon, of Illin-
ois, la defeated.

Randolph falls in line with a ma-

jority of about 600 for WiUn and
Mar"hall.

VINDICATE SIMMONS

Majority About 25,000 A
Very Fine Showing in
Randolph,
Senator Simmons swept the state

by a tremendous majority even more
than anything predicted by the
most roseate Simmon" supporters,
and his vindication is complete. The
majority over Kitchin and Clark
win be .from 25,000 to 30,000.

He carried every dftrict except
two, the second and fifth. In the
second, it is estimated Kitchin will
have a maorlty of a few hundred,
while the fifth gives Mm a major-
ity of about 1.672.

According to returns late Tups- -

day night. Judge Clark did not car
ry a single county1, but received a
plurality in one union.

Randolph county has given Sim-
mons a large majority, big vpte be-

ing about 2,200; Cork's 200 and
iwuiu BDOUt 43 U.

50.00ft Majority in State
Locke Craig and the entire Dem-

ocratic State ticket was elected by
majority of about fifty thousand.
The legislature will be over-

whelmingly Democratic, larger at
the 1913 sitting it now appears
than the 19H session. The ten
Democratic Congressmen were also'
returned.

GREAT VICTORY
'

IN RANDOLPH
Unofficial return" from every

townhlp in the' county give the
entire Democratic ticket a .majority
of more than 600. Locke Craig's
.majority is the greatest ever given
anyone in the county. His majority
will reach 900 over Iredell Mares
and is nearly 800 over both his op-

ponents. All the precincts Went
Democratic except Grant, West
FranklSnville, Cedar Grove xNew

. . . . ,iiet ana lauernacie. ine reg- -- a canvass among your friends. Sev-l-

county ticket has a majority of era! people have asked the question
between 600 and 700. A detailed i how can such a car be given away
iwmmi h .p.im.ta -- ,iii v. -- hmhokJ free. It is pretty liberal. . tni say

ed next week. The entire Demo
cratic ticket is elected in. D&vld"on

and Montgomery counties by small
najorlttes.

All the Democratic constables and
magistrates In all townships ex-

cept Grant, Cedar Grove, Taberna-
cle and Brower are elected.'

ML
Senator F. M. Slpimons.

Franklinv(le News.
Rev. O. p. Ader preached two

able sermons at the M. E.. church
Sunday.
M. E. church Sunday.

G. C. Russell and H. B. Bule mad
an auto tr;v to Colerigde Sunday
evening.

Miss Lillie Fentress, of Asheboro,
spent Saturday i i?iit ana Sunday iu
the ctty.

Miss Mamie Elkin spent the week-
end with her friend, MiBs Bertha
Wrenn, in South FrankHnville.

J. L. Phillips spent Sunday morn-
ing at Ramseur.

Mrs. Jennie Brown, Misses Virtlo
Brown, EHen Burk and Colon Cox
spent Sunday at John Burke's, near
ReUoboth churt.

,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith vis-

ited their grandmother, Mrs. Nancle
Caviness, of Chatham County, Satur
day and Sunday.

Misses Ina and Borta Newsom
spent Saturday and Sunday "1th
their grandparents., Mr. and Mrs.
Cranford, of Montgomery county.

Most of our farmers have taken
advantage of the fine weather and
are about through pitching tneir
wheat crops.

Causie pugh has purchased the
Curtics residence near the academy.
and from the way one of our young
ladies is smiling a wedding is ex
pected in the near future.

Honor Roll Farmer PubHo High
School.
Tenth grade Dorothy Hubbard,

Effle Presnell, Elbert Reams.
Ninth grade Tula Morris, Juan-It- a

Kearns. -
Seventh grade Edith .parrlsh,

Ethel' Keams, Maude Rush, LUcile
Kearns. Leatta Keams. Carl Las--
siter.

Sixth grades Emma Loflin. Ada
Hammfld, Neal Kearns, Othell
Kearns, Louise Kearns, Henrietta
Lassfter, Glenn Lassiter.-

Fifth grade Effje Rush, Ray
mond Nance. .

Fourth prade Tom Hammend. Si
Kearns, Thelma Trogdon. fVvin Ls- -
sjter, Estley Kearns. '

tnird grade toy Ingram, fcisie
Cashatt.

Second grade Lena Cashatt. Al
berta Ingram, Paul Hammond, Ver-
non Nance.

First grade Vivian Kearns.

COURIER

GOV. WOODROW WILSON SWEEPS NATION
Wilson Carries South,

Jersey, Maine, Maryland
Massachusetts

Incomplete THE FORD AUTO HERE.

The Machine, First
Prize, in Our Big Contest, Anived
Saturday.
Honk! honk! lookout. The Cou-

rier's first grand prize is turning
the bend. What is it, did you ask?
Well, just take a look. A

Ford touring car,
straight from the factory here. It
Is not oAly one of the latest mod-
els but has all the necessary acces-
sories and is now ready for you and
your friends to tour in. The beauty
of the whole thjng is that it Is go-
ing to be glvenaway given to you
' fou wan " yu have to? do

lis expend a little energy and mak

mo wmi, vui mm bb not umuu iaj,
the lawyers down at the court hotioe
frequently say. It will be glvec
away all right you can rest

of that.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson Entertains On
Hallowe'en.

T?e membera t the choir of the j

Methodist Protestant church were
entertained at the home of Mrs. T.
M. Johnson on South Fayetteville St.
last Friday night. The evening was
aevoted to a musical contest in
which the guests readily answered
the questions bringing in, musical
terms. After this the party was in-
vited to the diningr room which was
decorated in autumn leaves, roses
ana enrysantnemums. The table
was a beautiful slight with a large
pumpkin in the centre of a. mirror.
edged with vines and autum leaves
in whicn, rrom the top of a tall
cap, to the floor, stood and greeted
the visitors who hook the extended
hand rather reluctently. Ghogt tales
were told and some readings were
given by Miss Annie Spencer and
Bogs by Master James underwood.

Fruit Balad in witch ramkln,
wafers, individual pumpkin custards,
marshmallows, marguerites and cof-
fee were served. The entertalnmnt
was unique In that It appropriately
observed the Halloweien season and
th' musical Bide in which the guests
were particularly interested.

Primary Teachers' Association.

The Primary Teachers' Associ-
ation will imeet in Greensboro, N.
C, Nov. 27, 28 an'd 29. Every pri-
mary teacher is urged to be present.
Teachers . ot the state "hould meet
and become acquainted with one an-
other. The discussions will be help-
ful and inspiring Many promi-
nent educators from other states
will be present, among them Dr.
Norsworthy, whose talks wPre so
helpful last year. This should be
the best meeting that has been held.)
i no iPHcnrrs can nume it. so ny ineir
presence, therefore come to Greens
boro, hvery county should be rep
resented at thfs association.

lh'Htli of Col. Alsptmgli.

Col. J. v. Alspaiigh, aged 85
one of Winston-Salem- 's oldest citi-
sseng, died last Sunday afternoon.
Col. Ispaugh bad lived in Winston
practically all hi" life, and Seen Win

evolve from an Insignifi
cant village into a modern ctty. He
organized the First National Bank
of that city and was cashiervol! the
same.

Mr. Altffaugh was at one time a
member of the Board of Directors of
Old Trinity College. He lost all his
property, about 20 years agoi in the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley wreck
along with CoC Lash and others
who were bankrupted.

JuUnn ftrove Items..

Mr. J. M. Hays, of near Salem
spent several days last week, with
his daughter, Mrs. S. A. Pugh.
ward visited Miss Ora Wood, of

Misses Donnie Pugh and C'ara
Ward visttadl Miss Ora Wood, of
near Millboro Sunday evening. .

Mrs. G'.R.Wall and dauirhtor. Miss
Virginia, of near Salem, visited in
the community last Sunday.

Mr. s. A. Puftii mada a business
trip to Asheboro Monday.

Miss Johnsle Nelson, who spent
the summer in Greensboi, Mas

home.
Misses Urllla and Gladva Routh

visited Mis8 Mattie Brafford Sun-
day evening.

There will bo preaching at Botn- -
any next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
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GOLD
To be Given to the- - Contestant .Who

Turns in the Most Business From
j Nov. 8 to Nov. 21, at 12 P. M.

350,000 FREE VOTES
Will be Given Eveiy Contestant for Every Club of

Twenty Dollars in Subscriptions Sent in Between
Nov. 8 and Nov. 21, at 12 P. M.

agreeable surprise an-
nounced paper.

management pleased

contestants Great Automobile
Prize contest decided

testant receives largest
amount money subscriptions

Friday. Thursday.
Nov. extra prize
understand, nothing

prizes awarded
close contest.
contestants down bot-

tom chance
leaders. Votes issued prior

COUNT FOR
SPECIAL PRIZE $40.00. How-
ever, votes Issued durin.
Special Prize Period count towards

main prise. $40.00
awarded contestant

receives money
tlons during above mentioned
Special Prize Period.

above aeain.
make thoroughly
derstand write

Department
Here chance.

testant down bottom
busy what

chance jump
forty dollars

build
prizes.

strict record votes
subscriptions turned dur-

ing Special Prize Period
kept, Friday morning,
vemDer 2Znd, winner
nounced. fortun

addition 40.00
GOLD, announcing

ballot follows;
voting ballot good 35o,000

votes given every contestant
every Twenty D'larg

subscriptions Contest
TTenartment rniirior. imtnmen
Friday, November Thurs- -
day,' November

renew
work securing subscriptions

renewed nctivlty,
DOLLARS

several hundred
votes. This

contest closes. Make m;;id
$40.00

flold.
weeks contest

remains which
work. think because

work de-

feat. Don't stop until have
crossed wire. possessor

"never spirit. There
hundreds subscrip-

tions obtained, hun-
dreds subscribers just
waiting
they their subserliptllons.
nounced paper.

.contest rapidly drawing
close. contestants

striving might corral
every subscription possible. What

quiet tranquil sur-
face really hard, unceasing fight
beneath.

Concentrated efforts
elective Every thought,'

minute. Bhould devoted
g contestants,

work, systematic effort.
There eret

laurels until
counted. number contestants

.apparently made effort
turned many

subscrlptlos known
have recelevd thousands votes
subscriptions, which they hold-
ing contest;
they showing hand

would cause their opponents
efforts make

winning theorize dif-
ficult. You can't always

going advance front
final wlndup bunch

their sleeve; thing
spring surprise

when, proper
comes.

From close
te8tantjnd their friends

working district Induces
greatest number friends

them. "Keep

STANDING CONTESTANTS.
District

District comprises
within Incorporate Urn-- it

Aheboro.
Bessie Underwood 50,425

iMls. LOllie Jones.... 45,975

Rich... 40,425
Migs Janle Smith... 32,400

Ethel Barber 8,000
Vlrgie Dickens 6,500

Nance -- .1,200
District

DiatricA comple ter-
ritory outside Incorporate Omit

Asheboro- -

Asheboro Rons
MfsB Olive Moffltt 25,750

Sudie Brown 4,500
Hills Store,

Miss Beulah Hicks 42,5q0

Farmer
Bcttye Shamburger. 9,625

Rlpu,
Miss Rhodema .42,500

Winningham 30,823

Itamllemaa,
Sallle Elmore 40,001

Lamb Su.OOn
Majorie Slack 18,0C'

Randlemnn IKm4)

Fleta Forree 19,000
Florence 8,000

Segrove,
M'ss Martha Slack F'8?2

(."ornenson ou.uv"
Trosrdon .42,050

Emma Clirisco. .12,575
Clan,

Maud Whatley 54,450

Oolwidgo,
Lecta Check .....52,025

Miss Eudie Craven 38,850

Route
Miss Myrtle King... 32,300

Jackson Creek,
Ml8g Maggie Gallimore 51,800

R'maeor,
Marlcy 22,875

Miss Feme White. 18,000
Dora Craven 6,000

Alice Burgess 4,000
LulaWest 2,000

Trinity,
Nellie Jordan ....22,000
Mary Bulla '....16.000
Maggie AlberUon 10,000

Glonola,

Feme White... .15,500

Franklinvllle,

Willie Bagwell .25.000
Mella Frazier 2,000

tlej,
Maude Foushee. .10,500

Lsster,
Lydla Lassiter 25,500

Oui University Letter.
Chapel Hill, Nov. 4. A move-

ment of state-wid- e significance had
its rtse at the State University this
week In the form of an organization,
of a "North Craolina High School
Debating Union." The two debat-
ing societies of the University evolv-
ed the plan, and expressed as its
purpose the stimulation of greater-intere-

in debating and encourage
ment of inter-scho- debating among,
the secondary schools )n the state.
Towards the accomplishment of this
end more than 375 letters have been
sent to the high and graded schools
of the state urging their

The plan provides for a trian-gui-

debate between schools of the
same standing and convenience of
location. The two scofleties of the'
University wjll suggest the ' query
ana provide, rrom tne university J'
brary, in par'.''!i.. 2..., material'
covering both sides of the question;
free of cost- Each school will send'
out a team of debate the negative
side of the query and keep a team
at home to debate the affirmative
side. The school winning ' both
sides of the debate will be entitled
to send both teams to Chapel Hill
where a contest win be held to
determine the two teams that shall
contest in the final debate fori' the
state championship. The school
winning the debate in the final will
be awarded the "Aycock Memorial
Cup,"' with the name of school and
the members of the team engravd
on it. If a school should win the
cup for two. successive years It be-

comes that school's property,
The new educational building;, ff,

dft of the Peabody fund, Is-

and will be rendy
the first of 1913. The '

Peabody fund contributed J40.000
towards its erection. It Is a.

ihanflsome structure arm nill ho
eredit to the rl department:
of the University as well a" to North
Carolina. It will be a pre.it addi-
tion to the work of the regular
summer school.

The preliminaries for Carolina's
firstjlnter-colloj-at- e del-at- for the
college year will be hpid October 19.
The dbate is with Washington and
Lee University, of Lexington, Va.,
about the middle of December. The
contest will be held at Lexjngtcn or
Lynchburg, Va.

What is considered to be the
first definite step towards the re- -,

storation of athletic relations be- -,

tween nil the colleges of North caro-- .
flna was taken in Raliegh recently
In the orgalzatio of an lntercolle-Riat- e

basketball league. All of the
leading colleges of the state
formed the league with the agree-
ment of playing series of two ffampa
with each college. This evident
sign of restoring athletic peace
among the colleges of the state
ha been received everywhere with
commendation, and as a sign of
good omen for all interested.

G.B. P.

Worthvi lie. If. O
MIbs Daisy L. Osborne 4s, 175
Miss Myrtle Johnson 33,650

t

Millboro, X. O- -

MIss Mayme EHI3 .29,000

Liberty, N- - C
Miss Lizzie Cameron... 62,525

Thorn" ville, N-- 0
Mr. L. B. Teage .46,200

Steed. 5. C
Mr. J. H. v. . . .4 7,77 &


